Water from boreholes in Arib (Ain Defla) was investigated to ascertain its quality status and suitability for drinking and domestic uses. Fifty six water samples were collected from four boreholes. The analyses of the Coliform counts obtained from various boreholes samples ranged between 0 and 200 CFU/ 100 ml with regard to total Coliforms and between 0 and 8 CFU/ 100 ml with regard to fecal Coliforms. Three of the boreholes samples showed contamination by Streptococcus sp. Pathogens like Salmonella were not identified but some low levels of sulfite-reducing bacteria was found. The interviews were done to assess perceptions on water taste problems, odour, colour, turbidity and health problems.
INTRODUCTION
Public and environmental health protection requires safe drinking water. Present day water sources are being polluted largely by agricultural and industrial chemical waste disposals due to cross contamination with sewers. Contamination of groundwater has severe implications for public health, particularly in small communities and developing countries where groundwater is often the preferred source of drinking water [1] .
The availability of good quality water is an indispensable feature for preventing disease and improving quality of life [2] . The known pathogenic organisms cause disease from mild gastroenteritis to severe and sometimes fatal dysentery, cholera, or typhoid [3] .
Human activities at the land surface may cause groundwater contamination by bacterial pathogens. In general, the microbiological quality of groundwater will be better than that of surface water, since pathogens will be filtered by the soil and subsoil during the recharge process [4] .
Natural groundwater is usually of good quality, but this can deteriorate due to inadequate source protection and poor resource management [5] .
Coliforms bacteria are commonly used bacterial indicator of water pollution, which are present in the environment particularly in the faeces of all warm-blooded animals and humans [6] . Their presence in drinking water indicates that disease-causing organisms could be in the water system and may pose an immediate health risk [7] . Water for human consumption must be free from organisms and chemical substances in concentration large enough to affect health [8] .
In Algeria, the two major sources of drinking water are surface water and groundwater. But, the overexploitation of aquifers and reduced natural recharge due to high urbanization and anthropogenic activity has caused a decrease in groundwater quality in many areas. The physico-chemical parameters were analyzed [9] , but any works has been done on the suitability of ground water for human consumption in the study area.
The aim of this study was to determine the bacteriological quality of the water produced by these boreholes and it's evaluation for human consumption, by comparing the results of the bacteriological analysis to the WHO and JORA drinking water standards. 
Sample collection and analysis of water
Four boreholes were sampled; their characteristics are shown in (Tab. 1). For each borehole (BH), water samples were collected from March to June in the year of 2011. A water sample of 100 ml is drawn through a membrane filter (0.45 µm pore size) using a vacuum pump. The filter is placed on a Petri dish containing selective agar Table 2 .
Results were expressed as the most probable number per 100 ml (CFU 100 ml -1 ). The total, fecal and Streptococci Coliforms were analyzed by the membrane filter technique according to standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater, the sulfito-reducing bacteria by meat-liver agar supplemented with sodium sulfite and iron alun. The salmonella were analyzed by Sodium Tellurite Broth (TCB) enrichment and Hecktoen agar. The samples were taken before the chlorine dispenser to determine the natural conditions of the aquifer. All the results were compared to standards of World Health Organization and JORA [10, 11] . 
Interviews
The interviews were done to assess perceptions on water taste problems, odor, color, turbidity and health problems. The respondents were taken from people in the community using random sampling technique. Sixty people were sampled at each area surrounding the borehole.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Bacteriological analysis
Human activities at the land surface may cause groundwater contamination by bacterial pathogens. In general, the microbiological quality of groundwater will be better than that of surface water, since pathogens will be filtered by the soil and subsoil during the recharge process [4] . Coliforms bacteria are described and grouped based on their common origin or characteristics, as either total or fecal Coliforms. The total group includes fecal Coliform bacteria such as Escherichia coli (E .coli), as well as other types of Coliforms bacteria that are naturally found in the soil. Fecal Coliform bacteria exist in the intestines of warm blooded animals and humans, and are found in bodily waste, animal droppings, and naturally in soil. 
Fig.2. Comparison of Total Coliforms and Fecal Coliforms in differents water samples
Similarly, WHO [10] recommend no fecal Coliforms should be found in any water meant for drinking. Based on bacteriological analysis, therefore, one may conclude that borehole water samples not met the suitability requirements for drinking and domestic purposes, as fecal
Coliforms bacteria were detected in them and some total Coliforms counts far more than the standards set by WHO (10 CFU/100 ml).
Three boreholes were confirmed to contain Streptococcus sp. and sulfite-reducing bacteria.
Streptococcus sp. is an organism known to live as commensal in and on human body, and its presence in the waters suggests poor human handling. This was supported by the report of Pruss [17] . Fecal Streptococcus sp. is responsible for gastrointestinal illness among humans [18] . However, sulfite-reducing bacteria are forms of resistance anaerobic organisms. Their presence could be suitable indicators of past human pollution because they have a great longevity in natural habitats and they cannot multiply at temperatures below (20°C) or in the presence of O 2 .
Pathogens as Salmonella were not detection in these water samples. It could be attributed to the fact that underground water is generally pure because of the purification properties of the soil [19] .The less likelihood of having microorganisms is related to the depth of the groundwater [20] .
The WHO [10] was used to categorize each well as follows: These results showed that all the samples did not satisfy the WHO requirements for bacteriological characteristics in human consumption. A thorough treatment of water from these boreholes would be required before its domestic consumption.
Community response to water problems
More than 43% of the respondents rated their drinking water safe for consumption as well as absence of illness after drinking as indicators for judging the quality of the water. However, the others respondents (56.7%) reported that they have had at least some concerns with safety of their water. More than 20% of the households reported at least one household member having suffered some water related illness in the past two years (Tab. 5). Yassin et al. [16] showed in a study conducted in the Gaza Strip between 2000 and 2006 that diarrheal diseases were strongly correlated with water contamination by fecal Coliforms. These data have shown again a very common problem, also reported by Amaral et al. [21] , the lack of knowledge of consumers in relation to water, because most often associate the visual and organoleptic characteristics as decisive in the quality of water consumed. According to data from the questionnaires, 33% of the respondents were using the water only for human consumption, 53% for washing clothes and 14% of them said they did not use it at all.
Respondents were asked to judge the quality of the water, based on four sensory characteristics of drinking water. Many respondents rated the smell (33.3%), taste (20.0%), color (23.3%) and turbidity (23.3%) ( Table 6 ). 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMANDATIONS
The water samples were found not corresponding to the bacteriological standards for drinking water suggested by WHO and JORA. The presence of fecal contamination in water samples indicates potentially dangerous situation which require immediate attention. Hence it is suggested that water from these sources should be pretreated before consumption. The sites of boreholes are very important as clean and hygienic environment promote safety of water.
The above recommendations are :
Wells constructed should be properly ringed and covered to avoid the washing of surface particles into the wells during rainy seasons.
The wells should be treated with chlorine from time to time before it reaches the consumer.
Water from the wells and boreholes should be boiled before drinking.
The communities should be educated on the need to keep their surroundings clean most especially around the boreholes.
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